
a.; --110.51E :MATTERS:
Inceirmatusit—Arred.—Two Men named Hea-

ly Johnston and James McCutcheon were jester-
, daYrcommitted to prison, by Aldermen Major,etutrged, on oath of John Duffy, with ineendiat,Ism, alleged tohave been committed on the fifthotJanuary, in setting tire -to the lumber yard of

Gray, Heaves, Co., in the FifthWard.- Wemay.itere'merition that a fireman, whose name
we do not,now recollect, Woo very severelywounded at thin fire, by a pile of hoards which
fell upon him, mud though be has since recovered,
he will Lover regain for-fifer strength. The
following is an abstract of IMlTy's affidavit:

At about ten o'clock on an -evening in the be-
ginning of Janunry, this deponent, in company

..Irith —, left the tavern coiled the Star Span-
' gled Danner, and went to McCutcheon's house, onProspect street..We there saw the two prisoners
down in the cellar. Johnson had a bowl in him;hand, with two bell, of cotton wick in it, while.lifecutcheon was pouring spirits of turpentine-
from a bottle upon them. I asked what -theywere doing, and they said that they were goingtoffs, a board yard, !hat night. I wanted toknew what they would-do itfor, and they saidthit there would be a good crowd at the bre, andthey might have time to Make two or three hun-

. eleed dollars, by stealing two Or three good -gold
watcher. I told them I would not do such athing as that. ItI had a 'Spite against a mon, I',would sooner knock his brains out than burnhis;property. Soon after that, they left the house..IWefollowed them up Fenn Street, a good-pieeeland they turned down towards the river, to ajltunberynrd, nenrsomerolling mills. They went

and I still following them, to see'what they would do. They went past some board
piles, and Johnson laid a ball of cotton, soaked;with turpentine, tinder one, and set it on fire*itha math.: .

James .31cCutcheon laid tho other ball under'lbe,middle of. the board pile, and set it on fire.
They then storied to go up by the way they hadcome down, and Pa.ssell us as we were standing
in the shade, behind n. w'agon,

McCatcheon had n five barreled revolver andlootri; knife—Johnson a double barreled pistol,
and email bowie knife. The beard pile caught
and burned' ctinsiderably. We staid till the fire
engines came. I don't know oho owned thelumberyard. A man was hurt very badly at it
by the falling boards. Saw both the defendants
after thefire, and asked them if they had done
it, but they denied it.

Great credit is due to Alderman Major, and
police officer Fox, together with officers lloyd
and Thlmpson, for the skilful manner in whichthey hare elicited the above information.

L;OMITIMITITERS DISCO VCIIED—STEEL BassNamPorte Fossu.—Alderman Major has been
. for some time past in the possession of informa-tion whichinduced him to believethat there wasa regularly organized gang of bank notecoun-

terfeiters in this city,acid police officer Fox hasbeen indefatigable in his attempts tofoci out theliotme where they stopped. At last, aided by,officers Boyd and Thompson, he succeeded, andYesteplay the last named officers, in companywith. Meisrs. Adams and doee of the Allegheny:police, went. to the house of a 'Mrs. Gardner, ontFerry etreet. • I•
ISo well hadthey timed their visit, that theyarrived justas n box which had been forwardedby Adam's Express wits taken into the house,

and at once arrested . 11/.4. Garth:ter and a manwho would not give his 'Lune, but said that he
was a land evitt; and had just arrived- in thecity. Some good, and. some counterfeit moneywas found in the hime, and on opening thebox, it ram found to be filled with fine eugrav-
hip of Jenny Lind. In the middle of the bun-dle, three steel banknete plates were found.

Oneof the plates was of the denomination oftwo dollen., on the Mate Bank-of Indian. Theothers were for ten and five dollars on the State-Bank of Connecticut. The engraving of theBank of Indiana, in particular, was remarkablywell executed. All the plates were covered withwax, to prevent their 'wing injured.
Mrs.. Gardner, and the nameless gentlemen,who was christened Robert •Brown, were com-ruffled toprison, as_was a man named .Loder,who, we understand, pays the rent of the houseinwhich theseplates were found.The policemen engaged in these arrests deserve

the thanks of oar citizens,for Pittsburgh wouldundoubtedly have been, ina short time, floodedwithcounterfeit notes from these plates, had theynot been thua'summarily seized.

TnE CONCEItt TO-smut.--Wp beg toremind
the lovers of matte that llerr Krauss will give hisMich talked of Concert thisevening. We haretheauthority of the bent musical critics to support
us in saying that this gentleman is a gifted andnciolopUslies d vocalist, nod that an unusually
pleasing entertainment may he expected.

' DISTRICT COURT.
Before the lion. Hopewell Itepburn, PresidentJudge.
The case of Carter Curtis, vs. the 'Countyof

Allegheny wad 'called up yesterday morning.—
Our readers doubtless recollect the painful scenes
which took place at the rolling mill riots, as theywere termed, last year, when large bands of men
and women, paraded through town, openly avow-
ing their determination to stop all work at the
mills, cost what it might. lts pursuance of this
resolution they went to various rolling mills,
where.workmen, employed instead of those who
were on a strike, were engaged and heat the
men, put out the fires, destroyed the furnaces,
and laughed the feeble efforts of a feeble police,
'to scorn, Things were in this state,, when the
Sheriff was urged by the mill ,owners to call out
the military, with which advice he finally com-
plied, and-the riots were quelled without loss
of life, the only, injuries sustained being by the
new .paddlers and boilers, same of whom were
badly cut with stones and otherwise maltreated.Dlr. Bailey, one of the proprietors of is rollingmill,was also, if we recollect aright, somewhat
injured iinthe melee. It is for the expenses in-
curred by the military—their board, while theywereid. the quarters provided for them, at a
thus when they momentarily expected' to becalled on duty, oe., that this suit was brought,
the County Commissioners Laving refused torepay the money advanced by the Sheriff.

Messrs. Thomas IFilliams and Robb • and Me-
Connel appeared for the Sheriff. Messrs. A. IV,
Lucinda and Todd and Smith for the Commission.

•

Thecase was opened to the jury by Mr. Wil-liams,-who stated that this was tin action on the
Cate,' or of asiumpsit brought by Curter Curtis,Sheriff of Allegheny countYYagainst the county,
through the Cornmisaioners, in order to recover
a sum Of money, amounting to over one thou-
sand dollars, which he had been obliged to ex-
pend in 'oppressing, or rather inthe p7ventionof the dangeroui riots which had so nearly beenbanghtpith the most disastrous consequences to

• gladly ofPittsburgh last year. These distur-.binces arose out of difficulties between the pad-dlers andboilers, and their employers, the own-
ers of the rolling milli!.
7.The members of thee, jury were all doubt-_lam aware of the scenes which transpired' atthat time, since they formed, an importantpart of the' local history of the county, and'heWonlitilot. therefore dwell upon them. It washufficierit to say, that the efforts of the policewho interfered for the preservation of law and
order were and that several personshad been injured by the ribters, before the mil-itary were called out by the Sheriff.,in the year 1841 or 42, the Legislature foundit necessary, in consequence of the riots whichtook place in.Philadelphia, to interfere for theprotection of the community against lawlessmobs, and parsed an act, intended torefer spe-t--i,chilly the-city and county of Philadelphia,which ad duce beenextended to the county ofAllegh y: V-By thatact, nay person whose property wasdestroyed ina riot,-or by any unlawful assem-blage of persons, was authorized to bringan ac-tion against the county, and recover the full val-ue of the damages which he might have swain-.o.' .1 Butthere was oneprereqnisite without theotasertance of which he could not mover. lf hekneW that there was a likelihood ors ri ot, it wasmidi his duty to give information, verbally, orin writing, to the Sheriff of the.county, the Me-m.Of the city, or otherathorities,ofthe intendedMag.

This 'Taw was a very just and proper env forthe cititea who, paid taxes was entitled te pro-tection, at the hands of the authorities since itwas for that, he paid his taxes. If that protec-tion was not rendered, then had he expended hismoney, without receiving any consideration.—.The learned gentleman then proceeded to com-ment on the duty of the civil authorities whenthey hadreceived information either ofan actdal,..or intended riot. '
There was no doubt that beforethe passageofthis net, it was the. duty of the Sheriff to sup-prase all riots, but the legislature went further—-it passed a law, anticipating them on the prin-ciple that an ounce of prevention is worthapound of cute. By the common. law the civil an-tharittes were invested with certain powers forthe treservntion of •public order, and in case ofan actualliet, might summon the posse cemitatusto theiraid. Here, however, was n new (see—-the liwwent further, and autharized-naydirect-ed their interference, not drily 'whereactual vio-lence took place, but where danger was anticipa-

•
if ,any citizen had podressop for supposing

tbst his property was in danger, then he mightmoist and claim the benefitof this law, and it
wan teals the duty of the Sheriff* toprotect him
kw; isijorsens .et an his slot h shoo f he

ofPittdidgottlo se beforeoetta qitii,lttmesh`L'aitlvrntdd meats of the people . Township, and asprobably come t. late.
But thisa went still farther, and tnide the I in'tructi°'s

"County, or tl e Commissi 6en.ioners. for they repre- .
. nsible for -all damages sustained, owing to the neglect or

seated the unty in the cane,

.to their delegates to said convect-

Resolved, That we object to the establishmentof a Poor Houseand Farm for the Townships ininabilityof e Sheriff-orother officers to prevent 1 correction with the Ikrooghs, for various rea-or quell any 'ot. In ease of the Sheriff nsneg- solecting his uty, when wanted by any
o,' dhut chiefly, beta swould create a new

citizen I sod additional obstacle to the consolidation' of theI city and suburbs under one municipal govern-
who had a ell grounded apprehension of etriot, then thi County Commissioners could re- I meatand increase the loran ntfln"" i" '""n"? '1affairs of which the farming interest. already
cover from h tn, the damages which they wouldbe compellet to pay the injured parties. ILI complain 'and an account of which, petitions arewas uunecess .ry-o recount the particulars of tli'e-i now before the Legislature.
ease which n w claimed their attention. They I-

, and Farm has proved advantageous to the city;
were familiar with the history of the past year:and could not but know that dangerous riots thentook -place. They mint lit aware of the fact

ly under country government, and the boroughsthat workine . who came hero -from various
Places. were forbidden to work in the rolling, 1.,

Resolved, That as the New City Poor House
a similar establishment for the townships would 'Iprobably be advantageous to them, if exchniive-
and city district were excluded.'Resolved, That a commonasylum for the des=

judicious than a eoarleetiOrt of the country andsuburbs in theerection and support of a third es-
.

.•
. . • .

mills by deli sing men, and were beaten and

Allegheny Co nty boil le-- ,̂ 4/ either from octet- i and another for all the evuntry dish-ire, would be
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Lower Saint Clair Township.

f.errcaa—The Young Men's
iation or Allegheny, will hold

ening in Dr. Swift's Church.—
kburn, the 'popular temperance

• a the meeting.

.y moruing about 5 o'clock the
vy's (Baker,) on Coal Lane,
ml Washington Streets, caught
.t to the ground. The horses

311:eT.LN0.—A mectieg of the
7th, and Nth warcin, and all

.f erecting 15qMarket Hoe in
as held in the 'Sixth Ward

h Bth, 1851.
A. G. McCandless was called
3. M. Dickson and Thos. M.

,ermaries.
mmittee of three were appoint-
amble and resolutions', expres-
f the meeting. Messrs. John

fathead, and George Chester
id committee, whoafter a short
the following preamble and re-
onsideration of the meeting.
it is due time that some men-
taken to providea convenient
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.,l we would recommend the
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soon as possible.
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oorellead, C. 11. Armstrong,
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ordance with the first res,
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Councils.

citizens of the city of Pitts-
fully yet earnestly onk your
take such measures so your
for procuring n site, and

louse thereon, in the Sixth
net., (or the accommodation

of the citizens of • e new wards, and at the same
time, we ask your .onorable bodies to take such
action as is nee . .ry for the improvement of
the old Diamond Idarket Howe. This we ask,
confidently hoping our petition will be heard
and answered, beli9ving that the rapid extension
and fast increasing population of the new wards
require . a new Miarket House, and all the cir-
cumstances and tur rmiations thrown around,the
Diamond, demand its improvement. And as in
duty bound your etitioocrs will ever hold in
grateful remembm ce.

Addresses were °livered pro and con by the`Chair, Black; Woodwell, Dawson, Bruce, Moore-
head, and others.

Rf.rolved, That le proceedings of this meeting
be published in the post and Unrette.

Ott motion, adjourned. .1

O.iA G. M'CANDLESS, Per.
.1 MI. M. DICCA.1,Tam. M. LITT f ' fir. ,

Prn TO SHIP SLEETING.
At a meeting of he citizens of PittTownship

held at the house •f Mrs. 'Murray, Penns),lra-
ni&arena°, on Sa ray, the eight of March,
Jemes S. Craft, Er 1., was appointed Chairman,
and Samuel Barton ecretary.

The following p.
as candidates for c,

rsons were then nominated
e several township offices,

Treasurer—Wm. ,Viley.
Township Clerkles. Brackenridge.
Auditor—Ralph red.
Judge of Electiont—Wm. Wiley.

1,,Inspeetoru—Pete Connolly, Wm. B. Hays.Guordino of the II our—Byron Bart.Superrisor—Byr Burt.
School Direct -Or for three yeorn)—J. U. Wil

Boma.
School Director

der.
for One

. Assessor—Wm. Al
Constable,.--Sum 1
After the nbore

cell was rend from lel Burton, Jame MeAleeee.
nominations were mode,
be citizens of Ohio township
f delegates to meet ,at the
•doeoday, the 12th of 'March;

1 ct ofa four house, for the

•
for o convention
Court Hoo'se, on W.
toconsider the Nutt
Boroughs and TOP'.I
iem and E. P. Jon
represent Pitt To
The following resol,

isidond, and

!hips; whereupon E. D. Gar.
kg were elected Delegates to
..hip In raid convention.—
'fattens were then mad, eon-

i adopted a* Um watt.

311.1.Pometimes by town intittence.Abd, Whereas, In compliance with the wishesof the citizens of Ohio township, this meeting haschosen delegates to the convention that is to meetnn next Weduesdny, and expressed in the fore-going resolutions the senunients of this townshipin regard to poor houses but there are othersubjects of considerable local importance thatcall for public ntteotinn nod thorough reform.
Ar9l, Where4l, Though this U170,4141 is goes
ertml 6v tine Intro C.OllllOll to country district+.its inhabitants hr their pursuitsand near vicinity
to the city,.are essentially ttilivns people. Placed
between the city and the country, the city district
is affected by the policy of both ; but is not so
much involved with either us to prevent /I dis-
passionate view of questions' concerning the colo-
n:inn good. Interested, thdefure, in the welfare
of both city and country. and IN the friends of
both, the people of this totthip take this occa-sion in express their opinio is on a.. . . .r 01.1. fin on a few subjects
in which ;dl our citizensare directly or indirectlyconcerned.

Therefore,
Resolved, That, in our opinion, the numberof

County Commissioners is um'considering
the important and varied interests intrusted totheir charge, and that their per dons is too low
for the services of competent men. A Board of
six or seren,Commissioners, elected by separatedistricts, with a per diem of three dollars each,while in erosion, and limited to two sessions a
year, each of two months' duration, would be asalutary reform. By this !dart, each district ofthe county world he fairly repremented, and its,
peculiars wants, made known and attended to.—This, or some similar plan, would probably re-concile those'parts of the country which haveheretofore strugglisl for a new county, and itand in-duce them to remain contentedly in old Alle-gheny.

Resolved, That the history of the last few
years demonstrates radical defects in our various
municipal government', now eight or nine innumber, and, without a speedy union, soon to beincreased to a dozen—and proves the necessity of
one city government for all, whose whole police.
acting harmoniously under one head, could be
promptly brought to any quarterof our extended
town, when popii inFrslitement titivated the pub-lic peace, and could at all times, by its homo-
geneous organization, better protect the persons
and property of individuals from the outrages of
robbers, tronalerers, and incendiaries.Resolved, That the interests and safety of thepeople, of both town andcountry, require that this
change should 'be effected before the lotions
Railroads are completed, which are soon to con-
nectPittsburgh and her suburbs with distant parts
of the Union, and rapidly increase our popula-
tion witha good and desirable necession, if ourlocal governments are good, but with a horde ofdissolute and dangerous Characters if our local
*affairs are inefficientlyconducted. '

Resolssd, That unless such consolidation take
place, besides the expenSe of erecting and sup-porting separate Water Works, and separatePoor Rouses for each of our sitiea, separate
Water Works, Gas Works, Poor Rouses, TonsHalls. and other public edifices for each of theran of the
large town, adjwCent, will have to be provided
and supported at an notations and unnecessary
expense, besides adding greatly to the randier
of office holders., whose needles, increase is al-ways injurion. Another reason in favor of one
city government for all the towns at the head
of the Ohio is. te danger of contlictitig claims,

rindoccasioning vex thins expensive litigation:laand the almost. certainty of adverse wad un-
friendly onlinnes, is an additionllzlmiinitintoour citizens. while yet compaar ely united

' in nein! and buslnnss relating, to rivet thebonds of union by a legal and enduring connec-
tion which would make Pittsburgh one of the
chief cities, of the linked Staten, enhance her
character, improve her credit, enlarge her re-
sources and secure ' her people the blessing.
of an efficient and res Ortilitile goverisinent.,Resolved; That a tapir's Court is require.'
'for the prompt con non and punishment of
offenders, to diminis h the present enormous ex-
pense; of the jail, Rai to enable the judges, hur--1ing ciill jurisdiction. o clear the dorket with
proper dispatch.

Resolves!, That the seal and powerful influence
of the conductors of the public pre.s induced'
the people to undertake those enterprises which
will coon vastly increase the business and popu-lation of this:vicinity,;and if editorial corps willexhibit the some united spirit in aid of suchnecessary changes as the present altered tannin
stances of this community require, we have.tdoubt that success wouldagain crown their efforts.

BY TELEGRAPH
Ci.*:(IItESIONAL.

WASHINGTON, March 10.
SENATE—The following confirmation., took

place in the Senate to dap:—Ogden Hoffman, Jr.,
District Judge for California: T. Butler King,
Collector at San Frantic..

By the law of 18,111, the ruileagenf California
members is limited to the nearest route withinthe United States. The Douse notwithstandinghave allowed mileage.for the late erosion by thesession by the Panama route. Senator Gain
has submitted his case to theJudiciary Commit-
tee, and it is understood they will report againstthe I'anama route, and against the construction
of mileage of the extra session, othertvise Mr.
Gain would-be entitled to St 1,0011 for mileage,since December.

Father.Ritchie's case goes over to the nextsession. t -

Mr. Cass defended bimnelf from an editorial
in this inorning's Repihlic, in relation to his let-
ter to Mr. Kellog, relative to the !Liver and liar-
her hill.

Mr. Rhett defended South Combo from false
and erroneous statements contained in GeneralHouston's letter to Gen. Hamilton's letter pub.Belted in yesterday's Union. This gave rise torn exciting debate between lihett, "Houston, and
Butler, which was terminated by o -joke from
Mr. Hall. ••

A communication was received from Messrs.
Gales and tieaton declining to publish after this
session, daily debates of the session, which was
referred.

The Judiciary Comraittee reported adversely
to al!ovring mileage to Oulifornia Senators by the
Panama route.

The Senate, after tin executive session, nd
journed.

r¢n.an"ELrmn. March 10.- • • • -
. ,The Bon. Henry Clal, arrived here on
!n

Saler-

ilday, and left this o ing for New York, from
whence be will sail for Havana on Thuisdav, in

.the steam ship °corgi -

Nme.Yoax, March 10.
The Steamer Georiia from (Theme has arrir

ed with halfa million of gold, and W27 passengers.

?Ist, Pons, March 10.
Among the arrivals from California, by the

Georgia, is Rota. P. Ohms, of Pittsburgh.

BALTIMORE, March 10.
The annual commencement of the University

of Maryland, took place to-day. It was largely
attended, and in Inrge number graduated.

The National Intelligencer, of dais morning,
says that the report of Mr. Ewbank. COMMIN—-
!Iion, of ,Patentv, being removed, is unfounded.

PHILADELPHIA M XRKET.
PEISLADELOIA, March 101

Cotton—le held more firmly, but the demand
is limited.

Flour—Limited sales at $4 OOO per bbl. for
common shipping brands, but po sales for export
have been reported. Prices range from $4,50
to 6,00 for common and extrabrands.

Grain—Sales of prime red idlest at 100x. The
last sale of rye wan at 05c per doodle!. Of corn
small stocks are:offering, with sales of yellow at
(dOe afloat. Sales 1000 bushels Penna. oats
at -4:1,1c.

Whiskey—The demand is limited, with males
in WEL at 24e per gallon.

NEW YOliii:ifARKET.

Ni. Yuen, March 10.
Flour—The market opens Send), at $4,4364,e0 for State and Western. '
Pork—The market is quiet, at 102,75612,87

for old mess. Ifickled meats are firm.

Cotton—Priers arm advancing, with silos 4000
bales of midling. uplands it 1I 761 lb.

Flout'The market im stetOly with males 6000
bbli at $4..44050 for common 'Western and
Stite, $4,6264,81 for New Orleans, and $4,75
06,98 for goodround hoop Ohio.

Bwas
ROOMS-150 dozen for nide by

• 8. V. VON ZIONNIFOONT t W.

iIiANGES-100 boxes, in prime order, for
V sale by YNOLIBII tIMINCIT,

kb= 3=&wad, sad 16111:14

Grain—Nothing done in Wheat Comm held
firmly, with aalea of 13410bnshela yellow at 65 11,1... fine j, bu. .

Provisions—Salesof old Pork at $12,87 for
mess, and $lO forprime; and of new do at$13,150 for mess and 11,25 for prime. Pickled meaty
continue iu fair demand. Sales of dry saltedshoulders at tti , and of plain boom at 81 ? Si.
Lard is 6rni at 81.

Tobacco-1s in steady demand, at 10(0 12c,.
for Kentucky leaf.

llemp—la firm at $1:15 ton for Americandew ratted.
Lead is firm at 51 for little..
Linseed Oil—le more firm at.7lle j4 gal.
Whiskey—l s heavy at 231(ii'll41e jr, galCoffee—la steady 11. 6a 11 , for Rio.

BA LTINIIIRE MARKET.
Bs4ristotte, March 10.Flour—The market is dull, and sellers are of-fering at $4.37, without finding purchasers.

Crain is dull, with sales of wheat at $5O. Pricfor red, and 1000(112c for white. Sales of cornat :66.59 for white and yellow. Sales of oats
at 4UOr 42c: and of Rye at lifle bn.Provisions—The untrkut is firm, with of11111 mess pork at $12,87, nod of new do at
$14,41(1 -r , hbl. Lard is selling at situ 9i to Ihin bhls and kegs. Sales of flutter at MIS 12crand of cheese nt 7i6r-10c

Coffeu—Sales of Rio at IOAOi Ile 1 4Whiskey—Soles of 2d(o 25 -(4) gal.

CINCINNATI NIARICET.
4.1,,NAT1, March

Fleitr—ltereipt. continne very light. nod pri-
cer are first. 6itler of lotl Mils tit 3,47hbl.

Wltirkey ia very dull at 211c j-' 1. Kithelinine tendency.
Clove teed—i`rices Jinve ntlvrtnced. with rotesnt $5.:10 In.

• Provisions---The market is quiet, but fir...—Sales of 1.•10,0011 fhb binion shoulders at 14 lb,and 100,000 Iby sides; deliverable in 3lny nt, 74,It. Sales °IM) bids So. 1 Lard at beThe weather is iilen.iinnt, the river has fallen 2feet since Itibtreport, hot is noon stationitry.

MISCELLANEOUS
Ladies' Fine Dress Goods.

VinIECEIVED AND OPENF,I) TII IS IfiltN-s. Tleetn, Deno, .1.. Lain,. Mon, tie1n... Lawns. Ar.., At...—...1k0ir...0.r1ng nnd..irablopattrrna. A. NI kNIN (Al.1..1.111 n 1,4,1 •t.
_ . _ .

! PRIM; STY I.E Pl{ I NTs_cb„i,.,. null
lr,linnni nnn'n' rn.*l th'" ";,""Vn4.4':!r• .Is A co'*
ONi.; CFA all ANI I I LI NEN--

" I-`nn•nr
or lb.. MOO/ 11,11,:fft' inanufactur.—juat Atf'..1.:!-1 A. A. 11.1505 A CIO'S, ra and 1,4 Markel

°UM) CANDLES-50 boxo9l Proctor &
rnbl.?p, N,.. I. f.. 1. !We hr

11W A1.1.11" a co
fr/v2.1 und

S4ALEHAT.US-1211 boxtoi No. 1:
fnrmks I,rWM. RAO I,PY A (11,

ntpl Wev.lfel.ll

VIIOCOLATE,
- Ilatern• No. 1

nee,w -

• nr,enre m 1 ,1,,n, and foram nr101. IlddlAL111" 01),.fe1,21 le and ix, Wien) nt

lIEIKMA\L bolt, for oak b'yA Ir. F

1111.0Ult---50 Allpertinc.-71 4 bbl, tine.
67A,iu.r., anal for ',tit. A, • g A NV lIARRAI.III

11 F: ItEEF-10 en,k,...S C. pri,.,l Beef.
lA., and Akr -.Alr Ay

IV

S HAKE:WS AND EXTRAcTs_.
t.,7t

5-14, .1 < 4
1 4)IASViLLE LIME-50 bbls. reed and

11A111141'4:11
XTIII, 1,11 :S---Just Liberty it.

"
t

4:rurert

113 isTo BlikT IT—A ,upOy ofD IllArmt Inn r..,1 Exprrr, 6/1,4,4 1111 -t 11,4 'I LC, A ClA.;2:rell,.el,trR.

fre4iNopply In.t reed
Wit A 11,4'1.1. 10i A 4,4.

TEAS::__n kJ half loon;
L1A,14 Trni. c.

A (11.1tERT,4 0. A 01
.91 141BACCO-2,10 bozos Slamkiknrtured. Tu-t' hwy... vim** bratulejcots tkan'l •zil fur •aie by64,24 A ITLIMITT.SON k ro

.

_

I 1 AIK EltEl,--100 b 1,1,.. \o.::, on handt •

A. CC IN

IlArriNG—y
went ann d for rAlnl,3 1.1111(!:1lctirsI:

9/f•I:J4 %Vat, and Vr.nt .t..
V,ll(\

g LIM SHELLAC _.tiboo,lto. f..r
3 h 11.i,, 1,

EL% f1,1:,
NI; NE:',E-2 ton.. for ,odo lky

ii,t6ll A Gil

111 41,,131 nrdi,kno
Mroll.l- 4 & 11.*:.

INJOKS--.lrolr•or', Latin F:0,./i ,llI.•xler.n E A Ar•lr•ar., I. I. b. 1:,,,:,1

Tl. 1.1...111,11.1 11.1 1 13,1f1, Pe Iter Ilmr2. Prior-ver 12elmInst.•TP.P.llll'n11l111. 2,••krtullar. m..
Fr.nr.ntan untlwr Bolla

Tbo 1.1, of hr.. Jouo.o goinn 11. John T. Wr0.:1,1..J r0b ,r i.,..1 tbr br It 11,0.51 b..7; Appall,/ Ibill,llno. lth •t

I [SUED 011.—r) blds jEu.t roeeived, pureLi country ill:. and h. ..010
LITT'LI: a co.fob., 1,..1 Libort, /tr.,

50 .11.'s"'uTZ.,Voligu'e'be'rob.YTO itusisEss mEs—AQ. ...tire twillort mho, 1,,,1J0 of IML-burch..with Pti
~ttuus 1.1 h .ass,o0I frorirmOa to rot). thnown.l J011,5r,.. onaiouy mak,.on limo...oat. mad .1.., ob.!. tam. to 10btit,,,0.0..rittrloyr4llor vicinity Vivo.. ,01dr0,,,, 001,e Dot.ho.l. feblltlny

(
31OLASSt:S-2.1 Idds, 13 half do.

'flu LEAD-650 pigs soft Galena, for sale
by fy.bl..M M(ICY. MATTHEWS t CO.

{,..:W.C11.8./EB-7110 lbs prime Feathers;
311, do. pro LI Corn Ifrisoar.UOU bran! W.Allots10 On. Dry Merlin.

Mr binprima lihderntar:
Alum: InFlo/vend for rido by

MATTHEWS lEh/.
UGAlt—lii hlld'm prime N. Orleans;31 bbl. warted Loaf,

11l do Croolcd nod Pulrerisol.forrulebyJ. D. WILLIAMSICU.fet,2o

.5 corner of Wood nod Fifthrh,

mOLASSES-7I;, usurp,
5doIlnIoUlen Syrup, for Nth, byc4a, J. D. WILLIAMS C‘i.

S 4 u
N 111i I E S-111() doir. Brooms;

lb evils Pohyob:
la ba.rialeraloyo

50.000 Common Seg..;2..000 Ilse Doer Doh:
3Y On. Fon'. Slant,:
111 brit Woncr. Pearl do:

C
3 *Jho? ,

Floor; for Weby frb2o .ILWILLIAM? 4, O.

FISH—lO fill bids No. 3 31nekerel;15 qr do do I do,
lb I, Ito do 1 ibq
II bid,. No. 1 linltnon: for rrde byJ. U. WILLIAMS Al CIL

MATERIALS---Printer'sp-
',ll,7ol,f:.tg",T,J!!:l7:

trrble wooden rule.. la. Fnr sale at
PW.S. HAV.r.I.N'Srintlaa Mara. :bal.talarPrn lisr Wlt.t andF.G.lO, Amerinn ropy .

«7 DOMES TY l'ES—From the manufaeto-
Cy of WrIl•• Webb. foralahrol .t hart anti, by

Si.S. HA Vt.,.

1,4101 t SALE LOW—A superior toned rose-.ooo Plano Fur', For Irrms..flottlrr,at No. 9 Jark
nan liner. /Inhin.rtn ntrert. Allnrhany.
I/INC WASH BOARDS-20 doz: for sole

by fetal J. D. WILLIAMs k Co.

SUNDRIES--2 MAR No. I Lai:An Rerior;. .M do ve,
kap Gmundmil,

I du Dr
d

y Prarh,
do o ANA,. •

• ls In nrrjrn .framer
Itk. Vs. ISAIAH DICKEY A 01,MC) W.t., and Fr....1;
UIIGICA L INSTRUMENTS of every do-

-1.1 •rriptiou, rm. sAle 1,7 1,.1116 J. KIDD AL.CO.
,I-/ILOUR—! 111 61,11 sunOrfine, in :intro and for

xle. by. (Alt !MEVM, ATTHEW:, 6 (NIr uANNERS' OIL-25 111.11. in (:torn and for
JAMES DAI.ZEI.I.

CO Wm., 'tn..
WEET POTATOES4s now Inniliroz

17 (nut.lr.An.. and for We by
NAIAD DICKEY ArWet, and Frpnt.

DDRIEShu. in store and
for gale Ay HUEY. MATTIIMS A CO ,

frbVi 77 and Water

1-kONEY—I bbl ..nperinr Strninrd ibsney,
In more Aral for Pair sr
L'26 IcilEV, MATTHEWS. A CO.

I A.IID OIL—S bbl.. No.. I, Win. Strainsd,
,010 ,,:trniEws A co._

it OLDEN SYRITFLIn Lilo. and hi.
fnr oh' by ILIIEl. MATTLfEWS ACO.

feb.-13

IJlAliltY, lIUGLIES A: CO. aro prepared to
,bkall kin& ELATE‘IIOIIrtNII.
ALEX. L.W.1111.1N. AT.t.. our. Etna Pt. A Canal.

At Wow,. Worka.
4.1-€.1a17,Roofs priltilOY rnagrrtl• [fob:,

bbls..justrecd l_,E4.tazfur 'ale 11CRISRIDGE
\nI7G YYnfrr rt.

FLOUR—'_'S bbls extra Family Flour, for
.ate by • Iptd:. A. F. 0071 11007,110115 T

HOUSES,. FARMS, &c STEAM BOATS
VIOR RENT—A small briek DVELL-

FN. HOUSE, nultaluing tam parl..m•mht latch-n. four rhatabengm rlb. ope thn

VIIT4bVr funk
lon k Amu'. aboutlI minutes' %Mk from the marAntI...orfurther larrnl•.lr n.

uNS. . latoto nm,utrorthArr.SotfinlF

WW. LET—A \I.t REHOUSE, situated 7.,4:4OD IIatnr• Intannu Markel and Frrm Ann.!,
Ituiable for thy 'Fr...turn Inninen, For term...

itrc
`ll`

JAMES' 111.1.ZELL.So as Watt, et.

1,11)R N.%SIIV I ti;.;ll Al A V VIA .AV El/. 111..1.1..l,
AA 11.ir ola th.. I 111). Al •1 11:

Ar pnr.pacr.. Af...1, 1, 1. I...ard .1.4111
ill )1: MARI Err.% .1 N 111)Cli•

-1 rill IA MT Auto
.21 AA, A.r ANu,l it

"

neLln ' so. ot WatTer and inl'rontare.
t ill lit ST. Lot 'lS.—'Tito holliniftilImre, herr, and eplendhl ntrnm.r I.Al.l.Zr—hl,rapt It. minaloof Ttooela% neat. llnreh•I I th. at It/olelok. AFor rresda weal, mph!, nn hoard nrehlh

Itlllolt I.OI.ISVILLEA4..& FT. tort rutaran ',leaerA NEWT(lh.l'aptalli Cloak. I.g rn
raol. will

leave tor the aleo, nod lotertnethoh. 1.r4. pn Illie day.at 4 P. 31.

Delightful Summer. Residence—for Rent
t TIIREE STI)RI- FRAME FRIFSI:,...;r,
ft WWI I ronttitninut two nom. of ,M:l4,tool intitil. unlntoti betwoon Matt ...wt.

ttEt''
itOs etoEtt. tat torinowl:Ur nt the .tort• td 11. Itotton. nnt.t.

owlt7wl two, twrinet

For Sale or Rent,
I, COM MI 111100 S and «,d1 tin ishod

tb.. 001iel

"'"

114.rnvy at, Law.
,I,lr. 5! lett, N., I:nglann,ww-LL.l.4a ,t

frehthr or y0k.0., 0 11 Notril.
NASHVILLE.—The Tien-q dirt FRotroor FORT VITT. 11111•.r. roluifor,will 'rare for the et.oreend intorno,liatepdtta

on OA. dr, at loo'rlork, A. M.
frri,:lit r 1224.11.r. rd• • M..,D.

-

NEW ARRANGENIF:NTS 10It

1 I F; new and fast running ntr. CASH !Ell.
I. s 31..1111, NI nat,r-1:ak.rular W.. 14,111, S

rt 1le. NV,.11.1,ar,„ IIhadIra, • 14.1.1..rap0rt. ant! FunFall
Park.. t—I,. a.. I'rr tabu 3 1 .411,.....1a, nt,31.. 11.r 34 haling and Iltielgrport. and Sll It',lay
Shh”Mal ll; . IL I an

Eat. 16. andttn fit. 1..41 Stattl4t
oru. a.

ata r and 1I I rwl .at -I I'. 31
roart. ntal

1851. --,'•-'r
For Sale.

I TE II ST A T Es EIoTEI,
I BLOCK itF I11. 11:DINGh. on the cornerof IVatth-

'neon hot' Pettit •treet.. RIO ft...Mtn, on thr
Can.y Itnitht al. to 11. City of lhat.horOt. The Lot trot.

tote tiontlroel atel tort, tearl. et en Itoon tare, .11hott,tr,l ntot tont. fret tone melte. 11rt:hinttlott itto,rl.
to a tarettty fret -Oh, Inquiet .4

ti
Itto l't.....at.

•
}..r frolgla .111,1 nl.llll ri ,111111̀ I•

melL; .11)IIN Aunt.

1114 1 1.111. ST. 1,01. 1 S. —Thll t., 1,14•11411(1
.11 1'ATES,IAN..1214.1,,rnkler.

11kr the.22l,l.inter-
u”.,lll.v 110. 11,4, . 111.,nt 10

Ftkr Irrialst 34, 1,1, 1‘.1,1...1:It. Act.

ball( ST. I,llll`-'l'llllnlllolllllll
fn.t mrtent, 111,111.11.1 i 31arghall• LLfF Ca m'

11111Miltkr. I,lltr 10r and it.",

11. 1' 11, 1: .11.1. 11111111. Mnr.,ll ttt 3 r
r 1- .0111, r puma,. eqq.ly c.n lokattl. IDcLS

Land for Sale.
f„0,11,t ,.....cr:14 1:!:

n. :I 1.. utelItod .nit I.x c, lan—l-. • t.r, further
.F • ‘t II II ..oirwroN.1,1,16

• I
PT" I. \ 1:1;11% I.IVELIJNG. g;Tlyjd .11},•is ,tultl.l ntElt6:4:1°4.

aI ~t~Iii I:EN T.—T‘k 0 ROOM, 111 Punt !Wt.,
Arti.'l lt,onnt,E:

Al.O sTrigE flintetrus.l. .Innr 114.,
Cul r• or," front with

• t, L•neul..1.1.2/ F. II 11 177,M. 1,1 5e,,,,1•tr...1

IV,1

OR G LAS 4 ;OW. LIVERPOOL ,AND Z E.. , V 1❑1.1.E—T1,.. xtramor trlY.11.1.:. Wm :I.l.m.mmlor. will Ir3vt.
t

M M
10R. ZA N ESI. I I,LE —The titell vii d eF.47iur oho...andintilagnallate thta rut

For Sale.
otftrs fqr sal, thefollps.”l,, .alitat•le prorwrt, In A 11,10.30

'The TI r, nl,l Hi,fn.nting /..../ /./

Par frai..at appl

A~Faili I.A PACKET FOR
2._,,NVIIKEI.I,, rwxyisii.—Th...cr

ta2.rapt., S. Crain. w him. aaTunalto at .1 a'vlack r. a..
For friiiirliCor on to

JOHN FLACK, Act
111E6;1'1.AR WII}:ELING AND r,IA SF %IliKT —Tlio fort

it. Joni r 11. Yo., will
roiritlar poi lietwiiiin

torl rtor, 1., E.,
t1,.11x1.41., nod

oi or, Tloirilui lor
0.1,‘ ,11.1:41. Irnior

nrioriiiioni and riunitiih
oirri Fmk, nft.nunn Et kr frolirti, joiroinizo.appiror to !frl,,, NV /I WIIKELEII.

nll,l 1111frrt. fr..l
• •

IL.- 11lnI•I 1.• t. •mrla, n•mIL I .411°1.41..111;d.nil,.
I, ‘• •am Ira •n IM. I.nm..nrh nlwalt 21 I, 1.1,411.Im. ga /Int I

11,... hltmut It lib Fralm• Ilall/1ii15,...111..

In•rel4 LI, \., 1.••-, . AL,. Wl', LL.B.-SI 1111. 111:1/.
. - .

!IMZ 1 ti ENT—A suptil Innh. ehttago. with1 ' '1 inn, rt. t•n Fr.t Il•r•r: lar,r •finina 1n...m..1 4ltelleriln
a...1m n 2 rtall Innan- m r•1. uWI n Inrar annlrunu•l rs rr al fruit Is", n La % •lesirahlr rsmslem. n•r srtunll In. l 1, . Ltimttl mar IliorrsAtlls hnornssrLal gntrn

j"TV,"-Tr ,I mall m.-nn r•L (..„,

i .
1.1•..r.,r •.,,:t. 11 mln frnslum: ms lIno•nlek . stn.,. nul 3Imam, SO I evl trot un rnr, J.,,,,,y,. 1.,,,,,,.fr1•11111ro rr II Train. on-a ..! ,Inr:otnr..l SLII .I)esirable Residence for Sale.

• 1.
to-tr part. -tonno.r I..of!:

/• rldrzottor lirr rrintlar trd ookl trio. I•rttt.•.l
‘lll,llntt. I•ittaldrrtrlt nt 0,1..:

tloroln Wodtt.-rtlnt nod Fridur, and ,turoto..-.Or-Onte ovo, Tur-rtnt Thor-Inr nod rallirdet•ttrrl... trr,III or parrn,..autr on lArtr.t, r
nnl` AI:11,710 INIt I. dotrylltr.

; ir .1 It NV F: I) NESIIA11 1,1 I.rt. 11NC! ',NATI.Jrtotodhrun Thsr..0...4Iron!. dr 1..11.11.1.V11/rl, of IL. -trnno-r Iran, Sdn zoo. nod otlo-rr. fortIo. hod I.ll.l.nrch nO.I Idarr
• vort lor Cittemnuti, Om, O.- Now Kod-
-1.1101 tor fn-orltl • r rtarond. nordt on Ind.,. nrturd/ Ii It tl ILTt.NIII:IttIKIL. trot

t.. 1,41m4ve a foie
mti.t Ow 44.44444:rr, 444 1, 14-4, Pd. prop,. in

144 .1411,141,44 1 ,!...11 n 41444414144 one. awl 144,411441 brim— 144.144r, 4.44n05i4441,4, and Itn. 1444444n1.4 nit4.l 41.1 1.44 ni• Igl4 144.41 114. Va.44a]. ritnn )1111,4,4,11 .44 t 11.44, and,. laid$444t aittl. 4.444,14114,441144,444 •144,11.44, 41,1 fru, T 1,44na44 N11141'14, 4.414.4,144: 441 .4 ,441,444 4.144.41 1444,444.
and rarrt. ar. 444.nr4n4.4114 1.4,4.1 .1444.-

,41.444.1 r 4,4 r 41.4 11,11• 444 14r4,144 ,44444,44•rt.
I.' ""' "„4.1.41.r11'.11'44.i1440,4441.4,1441,4

14101tt A I:,EN T; };,;1...h0n1n,r14,t1;1:: 7,g
•.n I.IIWI. 111 tho. 1,1.1.t6 1,4 ard. 441 1141.
Lill P1t,..1,1•1 1,4441,1 144 41,14114 114,111r4.4 4,1

TRANSPORTATION
SDIN! ERIMANGE)I EN TS.

8
1111: NEA"I,:‘ Nl4 It111.14.in

V/1 nrnvrs rn THU. DE[l,lll,l
GOOD InLLA T AND TELEGRAPH

Nall Lines of Splendid New Troy Built
Coaches for Hollidaysburg.

And t:orn 21.: Mar, hy t e

NEW PEN NSY LVANIA RAILROA I/

•
lt IChElt,llAll.G•1•14

1411-v ; ENT That lar2, ,lxvl::ling h, 01,77"::
,12it •vr•—t !h. tirn ••I

T
"...

,~e~=~=-==~:
N.,v. 1 ork. and Italtiona,

rjr, I L ..ti box,r'fleicir =57,.ti.ra,l, a:, V. a. r 1,140104 nn.E.,late! rtna,..+44.la
tw+ hr

,Irn,

I in 0.. tra.at (.rtbr •1.. rr 1,1.1 111. al.4 ~11,1141. M.

/ 111, T11111.14.1 • 1 il,ll

II LI ,TS
Y 1.•• •nr. • f ••••.1. M•11.

n n • I: .•11..in,..1
$ l• n thn

+rm. I.r 141 n.•
.r. • 1,7 ••••,.• lin,. .n. 41'1. nr..l .

I' A.... I. I: {'}7l7:l:\l
!•

I'l7 111. 4 I l'atAl.urzh.

F0.1;

1,, I. ::;1 ,14 ,4; 0r0,17,r ;
1,1.1v. in.i I.nilv rvii 'lin n

Ior parti......t•

~, i1.../r ill Ivry,
LATi

II awl Lot
• n Vviinv ani Fl. torn,.

I`.

IpAt SA I. Fr- 1:110oiler.forhirvrml v Itrarl.{bar aliIr.r intim n.r....i 1..41.1A...1.41th.. I. rth 1.
lin- 1,1 .%

bra, ns al.

••-ey rnl/ 1/.f intr./ I/nil:11111[0:0V, Vl,llfn ori,

it wl 'b.,: 1,-. vl,tc34,
,arraa•ya ti..• r•mr• t•• a ,;.a.:.•2••al• t that. '111,4,4.

I, 01., lit .111. 113,11 a A I, .1, I T... I.lllr
lim,i•am • Lill,-Al.e,f lot, 1 dr, 1.• 11 'Mile, r, tr oll,.ing LL.I. A. lan

Lb. ael,natf,' AL-1 Plaft, Ifanor .tr, Lon' ~....•rien11111/1.41,11,
i• ~.11.4611 1.0.F . t 1.41. 5f 11.'.°07 11.fr4.r .!,' .g'' ,',

too, near Ole kr-1 01...,.r0rra

ZIJIL lt.N TIFit S.ILE T he ,ul,scrit,,.111-1; et. ,le-trAbieCount, 1/..-1-

Lir, knob), Inel. I 411,10Lt. in ...M0.,. rd. r. The,ar:lace boar, flaftln. and Los, wocer ,a. the an,n.l.,
• Ir• ff,..lPr'fr• tanen-re, •yl I Iroprnte.l.l.aftainftla esfrrdr. r11 ,(1,•n fa fruit. 11-h.adoth,. boo, Dorf frnoke hoop.,alsyn to sr, .1. Jlllll .1E1111AI:11

, . _11410 it 1: T—A test, Dwellingflay farnol. -I.nuln,
In If, JAM', 1/../qI:ALL L. elk Widerat ...,111a

.Alloli SA' OR ON PERPETUA L LEASEilla.llll.rfa..ln. or cal ~.rurktral loton'eon arrnet.tq.,F.l t (1.1 ell Al Ina r to r.f,rlng ful-',.l,u"nt
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